
Tribe Wins Loop Opener Against Santa Monica C C., 24-19
*** ****** * * if * * * * * * ***.'***

TARTARS OPEN LEAGUE TILTS FRIDAY*
Warriors Draw Bye; Face 
ELA in 2nd League Play

By GARY PALMER
El Camino made it three in a row Saturday night, overcoming a 13-0 deficit to 

down Santa Monica City College, 24-19 before a record night game crowd of some 6,524 
frenzied patrons in the Warrior stadium. The game opened the 1957 Metropolitan Con 
ference season for both clubs.

Camino right halfback, Gordon Header son, took the opening kickoff and returned 11 to the Warrior 30 before! «- - - -   ._..-_-'.-..-  ...._.._._._________
being stopped. The Warriors ' when "le " ffense failed. A 21 a running pass to Val Williams 
tricked off severalTirst downs. ^;;d ;P.a^...byrrSMi movnet"^he in the end zone.. Ivory Jones
moving inlo Corsair territory ball '{6" the' Warrior 30, then
before Santa Monica's John Harris picked up 13 on a 
Harris intercepted Larrv Man- quick opener, and Bob Stev- 
ly's pass and returned it" to the ens went to the Warrior 10. 
Camino 33. Fake Field Goal

Digging in, the .Warrior de-1 Santa Monica quarterback,

conversion attempt was no 
good.

The second SM touchdown 
was again the result of a fake. 

..This time a fake punt. John
fens'e*held 'bufthe Camino of- Pat Young was dropped for! Adams tricky Corsair full- 
fense Fizzled, and KC was an 11 yard loss, and on fourth back( fahe(, g kick from Wg 
forced to kick. A second down down a fake field goal attempt Qwn ^ faced g)J
rtifd S boyn I!',: ^Z'J^^'w'^l*'"* "" ̂ f^ 
and again Manly kicked away I picked up the ball and threw fense for the score. Jones

kicked the only conversion of 
the game and Santa Monica 
led, 13-0.

The Warrior offense finally 
gave the fans something to 
yell about after a poor Cor 
sair punt went out of bounds 
on the SMCC 38. Manly hit 
Tom Brown with a pass on the 
28, then Bruce Seifert carried 
to the 10 on a pitchout. Manly 
passed again, this time to 
Frank Lathrop on the Corsair 
3, and then Seifert scored on 
a handoff. Billy Reams extra j 
point attempt was blocked by j 
Jones. On the first play after ] 
the kickoff, Frank Marinko re 
covered a Santa Monica fum 
ble on the Corsair 30.

Manly's pass to Henderson 
was incomplete, but interfer 
ence was ruled on the 11. Man 
ly then carried to the 3, and 
again Seifert scored on a hand- 
off, to close the gap to one 
point.

The Warriors got a break 
In the third quarter when 
Brown fell on Reams uninten 
tional on-sides kickoff on the 
Santa Monica 40. Paul Pedigo 
and Seifert picked up 9 and 
15 yards respectively on pitch- 
outs. Manly made 8 on a quar 
terback sneak, then threw to 
Lathrop for the remaining 8 
yards, and the Warriors led 
for the first time.

Add Touchdown 
El Camino came right back 

to score again after the Cor 
sairs had punted to the War 
rior 43. Seifert got 7, Pedigo 
picked up 6, and Manly threw 
to Brown on the SM 27. Pedigo 

'made 7 more, and Manly 
1 passed to D i e t r i c h for the 
fourth Warrior score. 

I Late in the third quarter, 
Marinko fumbled after a corn- 
Dieted screen pass and Val Hoy 
recovered for the Corsairs on 
the Camino 43. Here the quar 
ter ended, but on the openingFootballs are in the air El Nido Park Central Tor- play of the final quarter, Mur- 

once more as the Torrance j ranee Area: Torrance Park - ral Brooks went the distance 
Recreation Dept. kicked off its | Sea Airc Park South Tor-' to paydirt on'a handoff from

STAR PLAYER . . . Workhorse of the El Camino College 
eleven Is Bruce Seifert, hard hitting halfback who raced 
91 yards and scored two TD's in Saturday night's 24-19 
victory over Sanla Monica Cily College. A capacity crowd 
of 7000 saw the Warriors nab their first conference game.

TOUCH FOOTBALL PLAY 
OPENS AT SIX PARKS

Yourtg, closing the gap to five" 
points.

annual program last week. j ranee Area: Walteria Park
All boys in Torrance are | El Retire Park.

welcome to participate in this i The days and nights that j Santa Monica had two more 
season's play. : arc set aside for all divisions opportunities to score, but

The divisions are: Pee Wees j are; Juniors; McMaster Park j pick Keelor recovered Young's 
 12 years and under as of j on Mondays, Walteria Park on! fun.ble on the Camino 14 to 
Jan. 1, 1957, Midget 13-14 ; Tuesdays and Torrance Park ! halt one of them, 
years as of Jan. 1, 1957, Jun- on Wednesdays. Midgets^ Wal- The other opportunity came 
iors 15-16-17 years old boys teria Park on Thursdays', Me- with just 3 minutes left, when 
as of Jan. 1, 1957 and not par- Master and Torrance Parks on ] Self ert failed to get a punt 
ticipating in school play. Fridays. Pee Wees meet on all'-away due to a poor pass from

Rules of play and rosters, of the Following areas on Sat- J center, and the Corsairs took 
can be obtained from the Rcc- urdays, McMaster, El Nido, over on the EC 29. Young 
reation Dept. office, 3031 Tor- Walteria, El Retire, Torrance threw to Lon Cadis on the 18, 
ranee Blvd. or from any of and Sea-Airc Parks. All Pee but 'a fourth down pass failed 
the following parks: NortliTor-, Wees will play day games on ' " 
ranee Area: McMaster Park -1 Saturdays on all six parks.

TORRANCE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!

Resurfaced Alleys 
Open Bowling 
Winter Leagues 
Now Forming

c'ock.
El Camino draws a bye this 

week, but travels to East LA 
the following Saturday for 
their second conference game.
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OVER FOR SIX ... El Camlno's Bruce Seifert is shown going over the goal line 
added six points. The referee signals the score Is good. <K<,>,IM

for an
n Photo)

THS Varsity to
Meet Seahawks 
In Annual Tilt

By BILL SCHIPPER
Coach Dick Turner's Tartar varsity pigskinners lift the 

curtain on their 1957 Bay League season tomorrow night 
when Torrance plays host to Redondo's visiting Seahawks 
on the THS gridiron. Kickoff time is 8 p.m.

The local eleven comes into tomorrow's game sporting, 
a final 1-2 non-league record I
and will attempt to get back 
on the victory trail after bow 
ing 7-0 before a strong Santa 
Fe crew last week.

Tabbed for the loop, cellar, 
a position they've occupied for 
the past two seasons. Torrance 
will have a chance to use Re

out of their "home."
The Seahawks are still look 

ing 'for their first win after 
dropping four practice tilts to 
their non-league foes, includ 
ing a 6-0 whitewash suffered 
at the hands of North High. 
Tomorrow's visitors have 
crossed the goal line only 
once, that coming in a 32-6 
shellacking from Hawthorne.

The Hawks will be desper 
ately trying to get on the 
scoreboard and will be taking 
to the air to do. so. Senior 
quarterback Bobby Carlson 
will be throwing the 'ol pig 
skin all over the field against 
the Tartars notably weak pass 
defense.

THS's offense was hampered 
considerably last week without 
speedy 'Bobby Grajeda, the 
only returning backfield let- 
terman from last year's eleven.

Crystal Ball Experts Tab Grid Picks
GAMES 

_ PROGNOSTItATORS __
CHARLKS SCOTT" (24-6) 

_ (Walteria Klwanla) 
VONDA CARLTON (23-7)~

(Harold Sports
PETB JtADISICH <SO-10)~"

(Lions)

~js. Vf. HEIMEUDINGEB"
(19-11) IClvltan) __ 

~ ED RAPHAEL (19-11)

K. L. ANDERSON (18-12) 
iKIwnnlil)

DON MATTHEWS'(18-12T
(Wultcrla Busl>ie»»men 

HAROLD MASSIB (18-12)""
(Optlmlata)

RICHARD HUBERT (17-13)1 
(No. Torrance Lloni) '
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and will be forced to sit out 
the rest of the season.

Because of this, Coach Tur 
ner has been working to iron 
out the team's offensive prob-j 
lems in hope of bettering last' 
week's dismal showing that 
netted the Tartar cause only 
68 yards.

Saxons to Open 
Pioneer League 
With Normans

By JERRY REYNOLDS
North High's Saxons will 

open the .1957 Pioneer 
League gridiron season oh 
their own field against their 
traditional rivals, the Beverly 
Hills Normans.

The game will be the first 
varsity football game on the 
Saxons home ground, with 
kick-off time set for 2:45 p.m.

The Normans, who tied for 
first place in the loop last 
year will be out in full 
strength, boasting a line aver 
age of 215 pounds. They also 
have an all CIF tackle, Alex 
Cohen, who will take on the 
offensive halfback duties. The 
Normans have a strong passing 
attack and boast good speed.

The Saxons, still jubilant 
about their recent win over 
Redondo will be all out in an 
effort to score their second 
grid win. The game promises 
to be a real thriller. 

. The Saxon line averages 
185 pounds. The passing defen 
sive of the local eleven has 
improved tremendously with 
Redondo completing only one 
of nine attempts last week.

Charles Bertoni, Richard By- 
bee, Stan Fittenger, and 
George Foutts will be in the 
line up to protect the Saxon 

| goal line.

PERFECT GAME . . . South Bay Bowling Center Manager 
Pete Spllos hands Judy Sekl the keys to a new Thunderblrd 
for her perfect 300 game.
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Nisei Bowler 
Rolls Perfect 
300 Game Here

Highlighting an evening of 
exciting competition, Judy 
Sekl, young Los Angeles Nisei 
bowling.star, posted the first 
300 game ever rolled at the 54 
lane South Bay Bowling Cen 
ter.

This Is, also, the first per 
fect score ever posted by any 
or.e man or woman, in the an 
nual eliminations contests; the 
first 300 game ever rolled in 
sanctioned play by a woman In 
Southern California, and, the 
first perfect score shot on the 
West Coast against Brunswick 
automatic pinselters. Judy 
also wins the Thunderblrd 
sports car which has been on 
display in the South Bay Bowl 
ing Center Lobby, as a prize 
for a perfect game In sanc 
tioned play.

Lynn Hunter, South Bay All 
Star team member, shot a fan 
tastic 2027 ten-game series, to 
move into first place in the' 
competition to date, with a 
1)859 total.

WINS TICKETS . . . Bert Friedman, 1645 Fern Ave., It 
shown receiving two tickets (o the UCLA-Oregon St. foot 
ball game from Vonda Carlton of (he HKItAI.O sports staff. 
Frledman, who also won a membership at Cal's Gym, was 
the top winner in (he HERALD'S football contest which ap 
pears every Sunday. The winner is u former second string 
All-Western Conference football player. He played with 
Vcntura JC in 1937.

KEEP 
SHOES 
IN FINE FIT

REPAIR* 
iSAVE

Our expert repalri male* your tho«» fit batter, faal better, 
look better and latt long*' ... all at imall coitl

KENNY'S
1278 SARTOR)

SHOE REPAIR
(Acroii From Newberrfd

Tartar Bees
Kicking off their Bay League 

season today the Tartar Bee 
footballers invade Seahawk- 
ville in Redondo for a 2:45 
fracas with the Beehawks.

Coach Howard Brubaker'« 
squad comes Into the 
winless in three trios, with two 
6-8 deadlocks to their credit, 
however. Hedondo is also look- 
for their first win, losing their 
last encounter to North High, 13-12. B


